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Base Price

$429,990 4 Beds | 2 Baths | 1 Half Bath | 2 Garage

About This Plan
Patriots Walke's most popular floorplan and decorated model home, the Columbia, offers the functionality that you

would want in a home. Including 4 bedrooms & 2.5 baths this inviting home offers a custom flex space included that

would make for a great in home office. The master bedroom features a HUGE walk in closet that would fit anyone's

needs. Head on downstairs for an entertainers dream that INCLUDES luxury vinyl planking, granite countertops and

your choice of cabinets in the kitchen. Also, take advantage of the beautiful weather in the communities' large 5

acre park and picnic area. Patriots Walke has unbeatable pricing & location. Large, luxury homes with huge

backyards for less money with a stress-free commute to Chesapeake, Norfolk & Naval Bases- starting from the

$380's. VIRTUAL & IN PERSON APPOINTMENTS AVAILABLE. *Prices shown generally refer to the base house and

do not include any optional features. Photos and/or drawings of homes may show upgraded landscaping, elevations

and optional features and may not represent the lowest-priced homes in the community.
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